I. Call to Order 3:42

II. Roll Call (Voting Members & Advisors)
Adolfo Escalante – Voting Member
Eddie Lee – Voting Member and Chair
Holland McGill – Voting Member
Allison Smith – Voting Member
Mildred Tabajonda – Voting Member
Kris Grappendorf – Voting Member
Kelly Mejia – Voting Member
Advisors - Kareem Bland, Laura Catherman, Christine Frye, Mark Harriman, Dave Hart, Mike Neal

III. Election of Vice-Chair
Eddie nominates Holland McGill

Final Vice-Chair Vote: Holland McGill

IV. Budget Sub-Committee
Allison, Mildred, Eddie, and Holland are members of the Budget Sub-Committee
They’re working on the budget for next year and will present when they have when it’s ready.

V. Recommendation – SRC Policies
There were some questions about lost items. Lost items are logged and kept at the front desk. The items are turned given to Campus Police at the end of the day.

Final Vote on SRC Policies: Passed

VI. Review – SRC Facility Reservations & Rentals
The facility is for the use of the campus and does not derive a profit.
Mildred asked if there were tables and chairs. Mark stated that the SRC will have about 6 tables and chairs to go along with those tables. Facilities can also supply more chairs.
Rooms can be used for academic classes and still be open to the members without a fee.

Final Vote on SRC Facility Reservations & Rentals: Postponed Until Next SRCC Meeting

VII. Announcements
Eddie thinks the center is amazing, and he’s heard nothing but great things.
The Dedication ceremony invitations have been sent.
The temperature in the building is still being adjusted.

VIII. Adjournment 4:17pm